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in actual receipt and enjoyment .of tho
S~imati Nassir Jan'r'

the Court decided that tho plaintiff nt~l

187t
April 19.

to
Before Mr. Jusiicc E. Jackson an,i "~Ir, Justice Mookerjee,

", ~.

IN TIIE~rATTF,R of THE PETTIOli OF SRIMATI NASSIR JAN
A"':'it AlSOTHER.*

\,'

Suprinunuieuce, High COlJ"rt's Power of, UluilJr 8. 1:> 0/24. ~. 25' Viet

c. 101'...baues -Jurisdiction,

A. sued B., a ryot, for arrears of rent, C. was added a party under sec
tion Ti , Act X or 1859. The Uolleetor it) appeal refused to'try C.'s claim.

under section 77, because she had not produced her title-doed.
Held, that the refusal to tryc's c,jaim hy the Collector W,1,S a denial of juris

diction on his part, and the High Court sent back the case to tho Collector

for trial of (J.'s claim.

In this C:180 one Akbar Maznmdar, an ijaradar, sued one Hanif
Bhuia fOI' arrears of rent of thf; yeal'1276 (1869), with intoresb
in the Court of the deputy Collector ofTipperah. 'I'he ryot,
defendant. denied-the plaintiff's ijaradari right and tho gt;uuino
ness of the kabnliat filed by him pnpo'\ting to ImvQ... been exe
cuted by the dt:fendant, but stated that he puid ren t to au

other parby , name~ Srimati Nassir Jan;,

SI'imati Nassir Jail was made a party 4mder section 77 of
",' .... .

Act X of 18~)9.

'I'he Deputy Collector, \vho first tried tho case, fixed tho fol
lowing issues:

1. Has the kabuliat filed hy pmilfuiirbeen really executed by
tho defendant?

2. Has defendant paid the rent of 127G (1869) to Srimati
Nassir Jan; and, if so, can he now he made to pay tho same to
the plaintiff?

3. Who has been
rent-the plaintiff or

On the fist.' issue

" A
jj Rule Nisi, or Motion No. 908 of Jo71,fromadecrec0f tlv. collector-

of 1'1)1pl'l'[1,11. d.ited j 1/(, 1t'I.h 1\frty 1870. '
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failed to estahlieh his ijara dnri right and the glmuinencss of the IS71
~.~- "-------_.,-

ka~uliat, h TnI':

On the second and third issues.tbc Court held that the plnintiff MA'rpTlm ot"
Till> RTlTIO~

was Lt>b in actual enjoyment and receipt of lthe rent, which tIl') oy SnDIATI

df d tl ,11. " ttl I fS', 'N ' J NAs~mJ,,:<.e on an HlP. fJoell l'ltylllg 0 10 mot 1Pr 0 ,l'!rnatr1. assn- . an"
'rho Deputy ColleJctol' dismissed tho plaiutiff's suit, Tlw plaintiff

appealed to the Collector or the ziJli!~ w~o reversed the decision

of the J!eputy Collector) and decreed the plaintiff's 'claim (ill, tho

grounds sot forth in the following jwlg'ment:-

" I am or opinion that the third party' should file the deed of

gift on which she claims, and that i n the absence or any such

document, he/clailh cannot held good. Lseo 110 suflicicut reason

to impugn tho authenticity of tho kabuliat fih~d by the plain tiff
purporting to bo executed IJy tllll'defendant) aud dec reo thig

appeal with costs,"

J

Baboo Nalit Chandra Sen, all behalf (If t l.o ddeJ1Cbnt ryot aDd

Nassir .Jan, applied to the High COllrt (K -Iuckso n and ;\]ookcr_

joe, JJ,), nuder section 15 or 24 & ~'J Vict., c, 10 1" praying Ior,
and out!-Jinod, a rule calling' Oil the phtintift ill this (':~so to show

cause why t.l\Q, decision oJ', the Uol lcctor shouldnot be set "siue as

passed without jlll'isJ.iction, on the g'rollllll that the Collector had

110 authority under the plovisi(jns or section 1,\:3, Act X or 185\)'

to entertain tho apl,~a.l, \;hich jJl'Opcl'ly ..lay to thu Juuge;

that 111 tr viu ir tho appeal, tlw Collectov had not t~i('d tho real
~ n )

issue in the case uudor section 77, :wtl hall crrouco us lv rejected
tho claim or f)rill1:tti'N:t.,;,;i1· Jan au the gl\Juud O[ tlre non-

" \ "-
production 'of the deed of gil~.

13:~oo R[t1n:;,~ Ohlwdra tv! itter fOl' the plaintiff ap,)o Ired to

showcausc.

He contended that the High Crlurb had no power to interfero

with the decision of tho Collector, aga.inst which there was no
•

appeal, for there was '110 assumption o~ jurisdiction wh ich the
Co~Z'd()l' had Dot, nor a dellj,11 of jlll'isdictioll which he had.
11e contented that the High Court could not, oxo','pt on the'two

gl"ounds of, excess 01' deu iul of 'jurisdiotion, interfere in ailY way

with a deci,,;i:Ju of ,LU iufcrior (\Jll1't \vhicll \vas tiual by law;
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IN THP:

MATTER Ol

TlI& PIi:TITION

OJ.' SaalATl
Kuslu JA:'f.

that III this case the appeal was rightly IJl'eferred to the
Collector; and that, therefore, no point of jurisdiction cculd
anse.
t, He next contendld that oven if the decision of the Ov<1'\~ctor

r,

did not deal with the interests of the partie{1 concerned in
R proper manner, yet that could be no ground for calling for the

exercise by this Court cof 4'ts extraordinary powers under sec

ti')I~ 15 of 2'~ & 25 Vict., c. lOi, pnrticului-ly as the righti~ of the
parties, whatever the CoFer-tar's decision mfl.y be, could only be
final.ly settled by a regular suit.

In support of this argument, he cited the following cases '-IIL
the matteI' of the reti~ion of D1Wg,1, Charm~ Sir7'~J' (1), In the
matter of the Petition oJ Kasinath. Roy ChOlJ..'dhl'y (2), and In
the matter of A. B. l)filler (8),

(3)] B. L. u., A. C, 72.

1\IARKBY, J.-I am entirely of the
same opinion. I think it is no ground
whatever for this Court to interfere
with the order of any 01 the Courts
inferior to it, by way of motion, that
that Cour-, has put an erL'~neoua in
terpretation upon a provision of law.
This identical matter came bofol<t.Mr.

ri,e isu. Ap,.il 1869.

(1) 2 u. L. R., A. C., 16).

(2) lie/ore Mr. Jn-tice L. S. Jackson <tltei

M,·. Justice ,1l<trkby.

whether theorder which the Collector
made is one which, on the u'ue inter
precacion of the law, he ought to hnvo
made. I think it quite clear that the in.
terference of this Court., in tho exercise
of its powers of auperintendence under
the 15th clause of 24 & 25 V>;\;t., c. 104,
s~.ould ~'e oonflned to eases in which the
lower Court has a.cted ''';v'Tthout jurisdic
tion, or, in other words, was 'lot compe
tent to 'deal with the subjeot-matter, or

Mr. R. T. Alia", and ,.BaboQ Aahu· else bas imlllPoperly declined [urisdic-
tesk DJlltr for t~e petitioner. tionlaud should not be extended to casea.

in which the Court, though com'petent
JACKSON, J.·-l think this i~' an ap- in reepect to the subject-matter, ha.

plication that we cannot entertain. misconceived the law, and therefore
Tho contention advanced by Mr. Allan ,:.;iver aI;,erroneous order. I think the
is one which has been ott-m unsuc- app:\cation should be refused.
cess fully made in this Court, Tbe 4'b-
jl'ct of the motion is to induce us to

interfere, under the 15th clause of 2·.
& 25 Vier .• c. 104" with an order which
the Depu i.y Collector of Howrnh hr.s
made, allowing an objection and refus
iug to crurv out the sale and execute
the decree in favor of the present pe
titioner. It is admitted that the Col.
lectur was competent io decide tho
question whether \'l' not the sale could
takc place; and, in fact, he has acted
in tho matter Itt the iI\'tallce of tho pet i

uoner himself Tile s ,,10 (juc,tion ~",

IN TilE MATTlm OF THE PETITIO:.! of

KASrNA'I.'H ltOy ~hOWDHRY ..XI>

OTlllOl~" lD;:CI\EE.UULI>Et1S.)
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Baboo Nalit Qhandra Sen, in support' of th~ rule, relied on 1871

the followieg cases as showing to what extent the High Court IN THE
'" • • • . MATTER OF

had interfered with the decisious of lower Courts which were 'tHE PETI1'lOli

finalJ-;::;,Bhyrub Ohttnder Chunder v . Shama~oonderee Debea (1), ~A:e~~M.t:;.
Greesh. Chunder Lahoree v. Kasheeeuree Debia (2), and Jttdod4'

puttee Chatte~je~ ~. Chtmder Kant Bhuttacharjee (3).

JACKSON, J.-The applicant inothis case obtained a rule
"calling upon the other side to show cause why tHe decision of

the Cor'rector of 'I'ipperah, dated 18th May 1870, in the case of
Jamil'uddin Bhuia v. IIanif Bhuia; should not be set aside
on the ground that it had been passed on irrelevant gronnds.
Cause has thie day been shown, and it is alleged that this Court
has no jurisdiction to interfel:e, partly because this is not a case
in which the Court has refused jurisdiction which it should have
exercised, and partly because the parties have an opportunity
to set aside this decision by a regular suit.

On th~ first point we are of opinion, looking to tho decision
of tho Collector, that he has refused to exercise the jurisdiction
which he should have exercised. He has in no way tried the
questiois at issue between the plaintiff and the intervenor, upon
which also11}~ust depend .tho lc{uestion as between tho plaintiff
and the ryot def,-ud:mt. Looking to the terms of section 77 of
Act X bf 1859, the qusation 'at issue was whether the inter
venor, third party, o~l,tho pl~intiff, was in receipt of rent from tho
ryotv defendan t before the institutiou of this suit.s '1'::is issue
was distinctly laid down as one of tho 'points to be tried by the

Justice Bayley and myself iD.~ In\, tit"" that, we considered this matter vcr.v
matter of the petition of Dnrg«( Cha~an carefully, D;1d the conclusion which we

Sirka,' (a), and there were than some caine to than, and the conclusion which
cases referred to which have not been re- I still clearly hold is, that not only

Icrred to in thia Case, in which I owned the language of this clause, but, with

that it appeared to me that the Court very few exceptions, the uniform prac
had put too liberal a oonstruotion "pon tice of this Court has been not tv in
its powers under the 15th clause of 24 &; tcrferc, except in cases of excess cr.

25 Viet., ~. 104; and in consJqucneo of refusal of jurisdiction.

(1) 6 W. R., AcL X. Rul.,68. (2) 8 W. R, 26. (:.I):) W. R., :J09

(n) 2B. ,L1\.) A. C,) 103.
.).)
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1&71 Collector; but,instead otdeciding it, he refused to consider 01'

IN THJ: take any notice whatever of the claim of the thirti:: party, .be
T:;¥:l~~N cause that third party had not filed a deed of gift on which 'her

OF SRIMATI title rested. It is evident that this is no decision whateverunon
NABSIR JAN. ",be case. It was not for the Collector to ascertain whether the

,intervenor's title was good or bad" The deed d' gm could only
be of any use in order to as~ertain the validity of her title, and
the mere fih~g of the \Jocument could not possibly be any evi
dence whatever in the suit. It is in fact, therefore. a" direct
refusal tv try the case &>lt~gether. To by down that because
such and such a document was not filed, therefore her claim
must be utterly bad, is no decision on the point f',t issue. The
Collector might have a:" woll decided the case upon any other
equally irrelevant ground tllan that which was before him for
decision. It is possible that the intervenor might have brought a.
separate suit in the Civil Court to rectify "this decision. But it
is a. question what effect that would have on the claim as 'oetween
the plaintiff and tho ryot defen':1allt.

We think we ought not to allow this decision to stand as it
is, but that the case should be sent back to the Collectgr, with
directions to him that he will coesider the evidence upon the.' .record, aud try tloie question as between the intervenor and the
plaintiff, looking especial!y to the provisions of section 77,
Act X of 185\), and ltPon his decision as hQi.weeD the intervener
and the plail(tiff, and upon the consideration of any other" fact
or any other point which' may arise as between the plaintiff and
tho defendant, ho will decide tho case as ;bdweon the plaintiff
and the ryot. Costs of this Pl"ct0octintt will be paid by the
plaintiff.

MOOKERJEE, .r.-1 concur. It is evident that in ttns case
tho Collector has refused to try tho appeal or any of the issues
which leg-itim:1tely arise in a case, under scction 77, Act X of
IS5\). lIe declines to try tho case, simple on tho grou'iJ.c. ~llat

tho intervenor has not ~led the deed of g-ift under which she
olairss possession. 'I'ho question he had to decide was, wheth~l'
the intervenor" was in the actual rcecoipt and enjoyment of tho
rent." He fixes the issues correctly, bl\t, declines to "try thorn
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merely because the deed of gift; has notbeen nled. 1£ he had 1871

trie~ the ql'lestion of possession and actual receipt of rent, his IN TIU;
MATTER or

decision on that point, however wrong or improper, would per- THE PETITlO:(
. Ol1SRIMATI

haps ,1J.0¥e been final according to law. :gut as the Judge has NA»8IR JAl(

refused to try, th~ real issue before him, and disposed of the case •
on a matter wholiy irrelevant to the point before him, it must
be held that he has refused to exercise a jurisdiction vested in
him by law. Under the powers of s~perintendehce given to:,
this Court by the Charter Act, I hold that we can direct Courts
subordinate to this Court to do their duty, and to see that they
do not avoid to try and determine cases simply because a party
to the suit hillS not done tha~ which he was not imperatively
required to do, and which is irrelevant to the real question
which the Court had to decide. 'I'his I should consider a refusal
to exercise a i urisdiction which he had under the law.

Rule absolute.
______.L__

Befote Mt. Justice Glover and JI/'. Jt.ai'ice lJIookel'jee.

GAJADHAR PRASAD AND 1-NoTm:R '(DEl:'ENDAN1S) v, GANESB:
TEWARI ,:NIl AXOTllEll (PLAINTIFFS) ,;0

Th,'; purchaser of the right, title, and interest of a, defend::LllL in a suit ill
and to the land, the subject-matter of that; suit, has no l'j;~11t a» such ro
appeal from a decree passed again!; the defcndant..

'I'rns was suit to obthil~l.l/(!s possession of a manrroo ganlen
together with 3 bjg~s of land.

The defendant set up in his written statement that tho plain"
tiff was not entitled to possession, but only to receipt of rent.

'],'ho Moonsiff dismissed the plaintiff's suit.
On the 28th May 1870, the Subordinate Jnag~ in appeal

passed 'h. decree in fav')f of thc plaintiff.
On the 30th May 1870, in execution of another decree against

* Special Appeal, No. 2438 of 187.0, from a decree of the 'Subordinato Judge
of 'I'irhoot.vdatnd tho 28th ,May lSiO, reversing ~ decree of tho !l!ocnllilI of that
district" dated the 24th J~I111ary IS7v,

1871
May 3.


